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fastVdancers on bill trio consists or two maie,u-in- g

demons and a sprightly ydung .BILLIE GARDEAU the Ifnited States a victory. ,

All --matches In the tournament
were - postponed today r because ofmm offer whose feet move faster jfban

HELEN -- WILLS ..TO; PLAY
.

A - i mmmi e ,j ; "

IEXXIS ASSOCIATTOX; AOHSHS
star to coxTlxyr? '

official pf the United States Lawn
Tennis association, advising ; her
not to" be concerned over the film-

ing controversy, 7 but to continue
to play through the Carlton tennis

and met Suzannetournament v - ;

Lnglen. .'
J Miss. Wills was greatly cheered
b"yv this, and said she win dow go
ahead and try her hardest b give

rain.

The country - uses . 131,000,000
hides: a year for shoes, automobile
covers, gloves, suitcases, and the
like, f ; according sr to the Tanners'
Council of America, l : ;
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"Oil 11 IPS FIGHTS

rManila Tiger-Rees- e, ' Mansj- -
f .eld-Darli- ng, Johnson- -'
8

1 i bnuney iq mix,

C SILVERTON; Orel Feb, 10.-4-

CANNES, France, Feb. 10.
(By Associated Press. he wor-

ries of Helen Wills weref allayed
by a cablegram which bhe fecetved
today from Julian; S. Myrick,, an

it

th. a ran fnllOW. Tney aiso
sing and inject considerable' om-ed- y

into their turn, which Is eure
enough 1 fast. ' " --.r T' ' -

Portland Budget for street
work In 1926 Is set at $4,24473S.
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fc(SpcUl to Statesman.) --Having
..trained to within two pounds of
each l other - In the welter class.
Frank le Lewis of Raetn; and Blllle
Gar'deau, Poland, ;are read r f?r

.the battle ;at. the Silverton t,jvp
nasiom tonight;iptf:.

riardeai a i arrived , In Sllvep-'to-n

and for three daya has been
ponelndins the ri'corous : training

, . pace he . has maintained In Port--

T.JaBfl 'i.. "v V'r .
. r Thai .Lewis is in even better'

i trim than when he held tough
George MeCormick, to a draw at

i tSalem recently is conceded by
S hose who' are been watching the

""Salem man.
'

- Lewis Is keeping below the
--welter dead line without, drar-nn- g

down too fine. He is better
! ,

I jhan at any. of. his, previous eh-- j
counters with the Portlander when

( draw resulted. But for the fact
lhat Garde&u has also been better- -

1 Jng himself, a victory for Leis
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HKHJO VAUUEVILLR TO
TURE STEPPERS

Thatcher, Devereaux and
Adams, known as the fastest
dancers in vaudeville,; will no
doubt make good ? their claim at
the Hellig theatre tomorrow. The
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At:: Fights Lewis Tonight

' ', : --Say good-by- e to worry, you fellows
who don't yet know the joys of a jimmy-pip- e

and P. A. Tell .gloom to be oh
its way. Your first fragrant pipeful will
give you a 99-ye- ar lease on t happiness. .,

Prince Albert is the mildest, sweetest.

LATE FIGHT NEWS T
m

EVERETT. Wash.. Feb. 10.
( By j Associated Press. ) Fifteen
hundred fans saw Wildcat Carter,
negro, Everett bantamweight, win
A 8ixl round decision over Sailor
Gordon: of Anacortes at the Amer-
ican Legion smoker here tonight.
' In the semi-fin- al bout Don Stew-
art, Seattle 125 pounder,, after be--

H rrrrwUer tm tUy f4pomnd d UfMmrf Urn kmml
pound crretml-tU- st mmmutorg

pmng-moitfn- T top.-An- d

with oorf hit of bit mnd porch
by th trine Albert pwm.

kindest smoke mortal

SIX months ago, Old Pipe, we were
headed "or absolute divorce. We were
wrecked on the twin rocks of Tongue
Bite and Throat Parch. I tried tobacco
after tobacco.. Then ... I .found
Prince Albert!

Today, Old Pipe, you're closer to me,
than a tattooed anchor. : P. A. made you
sweet and cool as the wind from a laden
orchard P. A. led me out of the hot--

VJ pipe desert into the pleasant valley of
contented smokers, Comfort fell upon

;" me . . . and it wai welcome as rain to
a dusty frog.

"Prince Albert gives you a helping hand
when -- you. are down and .the glad hand
when' .you are riding the crest. A real
friend that understands your every mood.
Make a break now for the nearest shop
where they hand out pipe-peac- e in tidy
red tins.
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. .fould not be predicted. Z I ?.

.The advance-sea- t sale has been
i. very. good, there-- U also an out- -

;slde demand by - malL Ringside
(Beats are' being sold here '.and at
Smith's Cigar store. Salem.

.11 preliminary numbers are on
deck prepared to tarry the early
Interest of the evening. The Man
ila Tiger, of Portland has qhiali
fled to meet Harold . Reese of
Kugene, in the semi-fina- l. A spe
rial 'feature will be the go be
tween Lloyd Mansfield of this
city and Bud Darling of Portland
Young Martin Johnson and. "One
Round" Shuley, both, of Silvertbn.
will break the - ice with a snappy
four-round- er.
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Junkey : Burroughs, OAC,

Thoughts Had Little! :

C . ' iTaienfat Be'rimpgt

O R E G O N. AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE., Co'rvaUls. Feb lO.j
(Special.) PersererancOi again st
tig odds marks 'the climb la the
ladder of fake by Julian Jnker-Burroug- hs,

senior, in mechanical
engineering and OAC's dimlnutlTe
taffy-haire- d . crack direr ,j and
tumbler.: - ; r v", a

1 - j j
- Burroughs bow holds the Ca.ir-dla- n.

Pacific Northwest, and Ore-
gon fancy dlring championships.
He made the Olympic diTing team
as an alternate, and last summer
won first place in an inTitatlonal
dlring meet in Seattle In which
the' best, direr in the Northwest
competed, V'j

"I never had any special talent
as it direr when I started hitting
the water in . the Salem ' YMCA
plunge after first having been in-

itiated in 'Turtle Pond on Church
street." . says .Burroughs. "8- -'

cause of my small sixe, i was
thought to never have, a chance
of going np. As I liked; to paddle
around. I'd often be in'jhe TMC'A
tank as soon as It opened in the
mornings and stay there until j I
was chased out by the janitor in
the evenings." ;V

Louis "Hap" Kuehn. ' varsity
swimming coach and former
world's champion fancy diver says
that Burroughs is a good example
of his theory that any person wit$i
ordinary; ability can become ja

diver, of championship calibre by
persevering and shying the grit
to stick with it until he does de-
velop. (; ;

"

Burroughs has an : ever-read- y

laugh that is contagious for those
around him. He might preperly
be named "Happy" for his big
rmile is a permanent part of hlmi.

Not only is he a crack diver and
tumbler but he shows special skin
Jr. tool making, having turned out
.several complete sets of carving
utensils and mechanical lastraT
.menui However, nothing can taki
the place of the ever, fascinating
diving, with him. Diving to him
is what golf is to many who are

. constantly striving to sink ; theii- -

drives ;Ia: "one. v '.A' :." Burroughs is now training th
r varsity divers in the art of cutting

the water.with a minimum splash!
As he has won his letter for thre4years, last 'year being captain of
the swimming team, he is iuellgil
lie- - for intercollegiate com pe til
1 1 tion. , This spring he win reprei

. sent Multnomah dub in Victoria!
IJ. C. and In June he will dive Iti
the national. meet in Philadelphia

e under jthe club's colors.. H will
Krauacea irom OAC at th

ciose or the term. -- , : t .

There arejn the United Stat
v -- v.Jiuawiy 3,UO,BB0 miles "ofhighways.' Only about S per cent!

of this mileage Is pared andlarge part of it Is naturally In th3
pore populous sections. : -

ing knocked down ? three "tfrnes
camej oact u tot third canto, ana
knocked out Tony Starr, Los
Angeles.

BELLINGHAM, Wash,; Feb. 10.
-- (Bjjr Associated Press.) Chick

Tabitj and Jimmy Storey, Seattle,
152 pounders, fought a six round
drawl in the headline event of the
American Legion show here to-Aig- hti

' Joe rwilsbn, Vancouver,
B. CJ welterweight drew with Bud
Fisher, Auburn, in the semi-win- d-

up.

GIRL SETS RECORD

. .. ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla., Feb. 10
(By Associated Press.) Miss

Martha Norelius Of New York be
came national 'champion today in
the: 220; yard free style swim of
the A bier lean athletic union cham-
pionship for women here.-- ' In win-
ning (he final she broke' allexist-in- g

Records with a , inark bt 2
minutes 44 4-- 5 seconds. . i s : 5

om buck ) ;

DOROTHY DARNIT

0f jVOU OO TO
THCOOCfifV MOOSE

:Br Charles McULiaci
t 1

If

BILLY MEESKE1IS

KARASICK

Aus tralian Champion' Pins
".Russian Lion" in Two .

OntfThree' Sails f
PORTLAND, Feb. : 1 (BirA.

sociated PtessDBqiy " Meeske,
'

I Ight heavywalght wresll ing. cham-
pion of Australia defeated Al Kar-aisc-lk

of Oakland. California,-tw- o

ciut f three falls here tonlgh,t.
VMfeske tdok the first fall In one

minute end; 33 seconds. ' The sec-
ond ff9.ll went to Karasick; in 31
niinutes nd 2 5 seconds; while the
third was awarded to the 'Auitra,-lia- n

4 after --, they .'; had been," ,oa' the
mat ken minutes and five seconds.
Karasick protested the third tall.
claiming, that, l shoulders - were
not on nat when' ' the; referee

avei the fall to ileeske'; ' '$

SEAHLE DEFEATS

Lbcais Lost 504to 38f Pan- -
tnei- - btar Nets jo roinxs

for rW Winers'--

SEATTLE, Feb. 10. (By: A- -
sqclaied Press.) The Seattle
College Panthers upset the dope
tonight by defeating the Willam-
ette university quintet here to-

night by a score of 50,to 38. Jim
Logan. Panther star forward, was
mainly responsible' for -- the win.
netting 35 points.; - '

PHIll B AYES IS DEFEATED

BALEM FIGHTER IX)SES DECT- -
SIOX TO ALLIU TAYLOR , .

BEND, Ore . Feb.' 10 (By As
sociated Press. ) -- Allie iTaylor of
Bend ' won the decision In a ' 10- -
roind match; here with Phil Bayes
of iSalem. It was a close decision.

Karasick-thornto- n .

: ; Grapple Here Soon

. Al Karasick who "staged an in
teresting :. combined ; comedy and
wrestling match at the Hellig
theater; recently, will take on Bhl
Tbrntoh ' there next Tuesday
nlghti :t,L: Wfl

Fans who saw the match with
Daiies recently felt,1 they had at
least been" la on a good i show.
Kafasick, last night was thrown
by jBUlie Meesky in Portland.

JlLTtailSON' WIXS .
f

NEWARK, I N. J.; Feb. i 10. t
(By (Associated - Press. )Loren
Murchison of the Illinois AC con-
tinued his sensational string of
indpof victories at a meet of the
Newark AC tonight winning' the
to and CO yard dashes of a spring
series. His triumph In the latter
eyeat,lhowever, cost him a strained
tendon which compelled his with- -
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